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About Our Firm
Wilson-Covington Construction Company
was founded in 1947 by Jack Covington
and Burke Wilson. Chairman Clay V. Ring,
Jr. joined the company in 1954 and
purchased the firm in 1995. The current
ownership team of Clay V. Ring, Jr.,
Morriss Pendleton, and Hayes Wauford
have led the company in significant
growth over the last 10 years and this
growth continues.
The owners’ personalities show through
in the values of the company- honesty,
integrity, attention to detail, and a
personal approach to each project.

Our management team all have these
same values and understand the
importance of each project and customer
to the firm.
Our goal is to create relationships with
customers who will return to do business
with Wilson-Covington.

•

Unlimited General Contractor since 1947, Licensed in North & South
Carolina and Virginia

•

Project Managers with over 30 years experience on average

•

Millions of square feet of office, retail, grocery, industrial, warehouse and
all segments of commercial construction

•

Years of experience in commercial remodels and new construction

•

A reputation for being on-time and on-budget under the most demanding
conditions

•

Wilson-Covington has a history of all types of commercial construction
including public work. However, we are geared toward private bid work
and negotiated work. Our project managers enjoy working with the
owners and design team through the planning and pre-construction
phases of a project to insure owner’s needs are met within budget.

•

Every project has a dedicated project manager/estimator that works with
the owner’s team from onset of project to closeout documents. By
combining the estimating and management functions there is no loss of
knowledge at project handoff and this insures the project manager is fully
aware of all potential issues impacting the cost of the project. This
minimizes or eliminates change orders and allows for the most
transparent cost analysis early in the planning process.

•

Wilson-Covington uses a working superintendent model to minimize
management costs and to guarantee the highest quality and efficiency of
work.

Selected Projects
New Grocery Construction- Wilson-Covington is currently building two new Harris
Teeter Grocery stores in Charlotte, NC and has just finished a store in Gastonia, NC.
Our firm has a long history of grocery/retail construction and our management
team has built millions of square feet of retail projects.
These grocery projects highlight the company’s ability to manage projects on a tight
timeline while coordinating outside vendors and working to a carefully managed
daily and weekly schedule. These stores average 55,000 square feet and include all
major trades along with specialty contractors, millwork, décor packages, and
refrigeration.

Grocery Remodels- Interior and exterior remodels for Lowes Foods
and Harris Teeter ranging from Winston-Salem to Charleston, SC.
The duration of these projects ranges from 8 to 34 weeks. These
are conducted after hours with stores reopening for regular
business daily. Stores must be kept clean and all construction work
carefully timed to mean no down time for business.
Wilson-Covington has a long history of these open-store remodels
and has always finished on time and on budget. These projects
highlight the firm’s ability to work in a tight footprint and fast-paced
schedule while maintaining the highest quality of work while
keeping the stores white-glove clean.
“Store walks went
exceptionally well
today, I appreciate
all your combined
effort! Please pass
on to your
superintendents for
doing a great job!”
–Grocer’s Project
Manager

Façade and
office upfitKeller-Williams
office building in
Winston-Salem,
NC.
Approximately
33,000 square
foot office
building
constructed in
1972. Continuing
work includes
office upfit and
elevator work

New medical office- Handy & Handy Orthodontists office building with patient bay,
offices, imaging, and consultation spaces. New laboratory space for the Birth
Tissue Recovery Center in Winston-Salem, NC.

Restaurant/Bar- WilsonCovington completed the
Foothills Brewing Tasting
Room in Winston-Salem, NC.
This included taking space in
an industrial metal building to
convert to a bar and catering
space.
Wilson-Covington also
completed the Krankies Coffee
upfit in Downtown WinstonSalem. This was a tax-credit
project for the historic re-use of
a 1910s meat packing facility
for a restaurant, bar, coffee
roaster, and cupping lab. This
work was completed while the
coffee shop remained open.
Historic Restoration- WilsonCovington has decades of
experience on historic
restoration/ preservation/
adaptive re-use projects.
Recent award winning projects
include the restoration of
Korner’s Folly, reconstruction
of the Palisade Fort at Historic
Bethabara Park, and the
restoration of an 1850 home,
Elmwood, in Oxford, NC.

